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I Ol . --:- you want to receive additional
infomation regarding the services we
offer, please log onto our website at www.
healthclub.com todaY.

(A) rf
(B) For
(C) Despite

.- (Di Whether

lO2. Sanaly Duncan was handpicked by the general

manager to head the next proiect beoause of
------- experience in thislield.

(4 her
(B) hers

{C) herself
(D) she

lO3. The changes made in the working conditions
at our company resulled in remarkable
improvements in all aspects of our business
and ------- more so in the morale of our
employees.

iA) all

{B) any
(C) even
(D although

1(N. Allcommuters --.--- the main highway to
get to the center of the city will face delays
of upto an hourtoday because ol on-going
construction.

(A) use
(B) used
(C) using
(D) will use

l(I5. ln order to become a member ofthe country
club. applicants have to meet the stricl - --
set by the club president.

(A) requke
(B) requires
(C) requiring
(D) requirements

106. The outcome of our meeting today with the
board of directors \ /ill ------ the course of
action we willtake this year.

iA) detormine
(B) determines
(C) determininq

{D) detennination
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107, The announcement of John Stanton's
retirement was not well received by most of
ihe staff members, but Leslie, his long time
friend and colleague, was extremely ----- to
hear that Mr Stanton will now be able to eljoy
some leisure iime

{A) happiest
(B)happily
(C) happier
(D) happy

-l 08, Because many of the warehouse workers
were out sick today, Mr- I\,4iller had io stock the
goods on the shelves -.- -- .

(A) itself
(B) himself
(C) herseli
(D) themselves

lO9. Please accept our apologyforthe
inconvenience this delay is causing allthe
passengers here at Pearson lnternational
Airport.

(A) sincere

{B) original
(C) estlmated
(D) completed

110. The majority of the contract - that took
place during the year were handled by lawyers
from a local law firm.

(A) negotiate
(B) negotiaiions
(C) negotiable
(D) negotiator

Ill, lt willbe nextto impossibleto -- aroom
at ihe Ashton Hotelthis week because ofthe

(A) reserve
(B) respond
(C) connect
(D) appoint

112. The presentation of this evening's winners will
commence ------- at seven following dinner at
six.

(A) precise
(B) precision
(C) precisely
(D) preciseness

1'13, The new sports complex willaccommodate
an Olympic-sized swimming pool and other
------, including a fitness center and a spa, to
name just a few

(A) facilities
(B) categories
(C)qualities
(D)supplies

114. Our new product will be put through a number
of ------ tests before treing released to the
public.

(A) dependeni

{B) founded
(C) wiihhold
(D) stringent

115. lvlr. Chan's main role in the company for the
next two weeks is to look -..- the righi
person to take over lVIr. Shaw's position when
he leaves atthe end ofthe month.

(A) in

(B) for
(C) over
(D) from

'I 16. People unanimously agreed that John wouid
have performed a great deal beiler under
more -----circumstances.

(A) favorable
(B) favorably
(C) favorite
(D) favor
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117. After a long and ditficult strike, the plant
workers willshow up to work --- Monday.

(A) stariinq on
(B) afterwards
(C) instead
(D) ouiside

1'18, Scarborough General Hospital has two
---- for certified x-ray technicians to start
immediately.

(4 open
(B) opener
(C) openings
(D)openness

l 19. Mark! Warehouse Clearance Store is having a

. sale with savings of up to 40 percent off on all
clothing this weekend ------- celebration of its
25th anniversary

(A) in

{B) at

{C) on

{D) of

120. Probe Magazine conducted a survey asking
one thousand employees who work in low-
paying industriesto express - their
biggest concems are,

(A) how
(B) when
(C) whai
(D) which

'l 2'l . Shou ld thero be any requests for schedule
changes, please notify us -- ---.
{A) prompi
(B)prompied
(C) promptly
(D) prompting

122. Forthis weekend only, Bad Boys Electronics
Store is celebrating its first year in business
wilh up to thirty percent ----- on all lems i,r
the store,

(4 retail
(B) market
(C) economy
(D) discounts

123. The automobile parts we requested for our
customer got here on -------,

{A) aulhority

{B) condition
(C) schedule
(D) appointment

124. The advertisements printed ir this maga/ne
do not ------ imply endorsement bythe
management,

(A) highly
(B) barely
(C) gradually
(D) necessarily

'125. The newly installed alarm system, which is
directly connected to the police, willgo off if
the correcl securily code is not entered -------
60 seconds oftouching the keypad.

(A) only
(B) under
(C)within
(D)directly

126. The airline requested a ------- call to ensure a
seat on my flight back home.

(A) coniirm
(B)confirmed
(C) confirrning
(D) confkmation

B
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1 27. If the task is too complicated to figure out on 1 32.
------- own, please don't hesitate to ask one
ofour representatives, who are here to help.

(A) you
(B) your
(C) yours
(D)yourself

1.

129.

130.

(A) Because
(B) Once

{C) Since

{D) While

131. Please fax us the information immediately
because I need to ----- the client right away.

(A) notify
(B) speak
(C) report
(D) attend

One ofthe reasons why our sales team
has become a leader today is that they are
put through a number ofvigorous iraining
sessions to keep up with the ----- changes
that occur in the market.

(A) prosperous

(B)continuous
(C) straight
(D) mature

The hard work put in during his younger years
made him become ------- sound in his later
years. 143. John is a bit nervous because he will give

(A) linance a speech - the board members this

(B)finances afternoon

(C)financial (A) bY

{D)iinancially (B) on
(C) to
(D)during

Ms. Taylor has called lhe nanagers to
her in the main conference room to discuss
next yeaas budget. 134. Of the many radio stations in the city, FM

(A)met 109 is considered to play the listening

(B) meet
(C) have met (A)easy

(D)will meet (B) easlesl

{C) more easily
(D) most easily

------ announcing his retirement, Mr. Kinsley
has been busy tryinq to train his .eplacement,

t
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135. The new expensive software was purchased
to help keep better ------ ofthe clients we
have here at our company-

(A) records
(B) siates
(C) points
(D) marks

136. Only after --.. requests by the tenants did
the superintendent do something about the
broken intercoms in some ofthe apadments.

1A) repeat
(B) repeated
(C) repeating
(D) repetilion
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137. A rain shower -- -- by cold winds is 139. ----- something drastic happens before
expected to reach our region bythis evening. midnighi, th6 postalworkers will mosi likely

(A) accompany
(B) accompanied
(c) accompanying
(D) willaccompany

138. The specialdeal offered by our supplierwill
last onlyfor a ----.- time.

(A) limited
(B) minor
(C) partial
(D) lower

walk out on their jobs.

(A) Also
(B) Except
(C) Uniess
(D) Therefore

14.0. The defense attorney contemplated a long
time beforefinally making his decision to
------- the accused in court.

{A) attend

iB) represent
(C) express
(D) pedorm

10
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Oue-stions 14'l -'l il{} refer to the following article.

Bank Mortgage Rates Will Fall

its lo-year rate. The Bank of Montreat will also lower

lerms and longer by a tenth of a percenLage poinl.

And lastly, Vancouver Trust has also iumped on the wagon by announcing that it is planning

to ------- its rates, but the exact numbers are still unknown. However, insiders are predicting

'1'1
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Ouestions 144-146 refer to the followinq ailvenisement.

,,A net worth of $2.5 miltion
in iust 4 years using London Life,s

simple wealth strategy,,
- Jane Booth and Glenda Jackson - lnvestment Advisers

If you're lookint to get on the ----- to financialfreedom but aren't sure ofwhat steps
144, (A) Path

(B) access
(C)tine
(D) track

to take or if your existing investment portfolio is not doin8 its iob and needs a maior shake up,

then we can help.

I"lany middle-income earners have expressed their opinions on how difficult it is to tet honest,
straithtforward, and unbiased advice that supports their financial goals. According to one
couple, they were working hard as teachers and never thought that they could get ahead on

their .'- - untilthey discovered

1,L5. (A) costs
(B) prices
(C) charges
(D) waaes

London Lifet simple ..- - effective investing techniques. B),, follov.ing our simple strategy,
146, (A) once

(B) stilt

{C) yei

{D) ever

we were able to amass a smallfortune forthe couple! NoWwe can show you how ),,ou can,too.

London Life
. FINANCIAL PLANNING . STOCKBROKING . PROPERTY. FTNANCE

12
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Questions 147-149 refer to the following notice.

Promoting Cycling in our City

Anese tial ele ent ofthe tra portation system in nany ofthe cities orcmd the world is cyclins_ The city

of Bulfalo rccognizer this and hds derclape.l a 10 ye.tr plan to ptomote uo,e cycling in our ciy

The ciry's development plan includes the addition ofmore cycling -- ----- to our streets.

147, (A) admission
(B) entrance
(C) access
(D) pass

This, ofcourse, is with the intention ofencounging greater cycling - --- by our citizens in
148. (A) participate

(B) padicipation
(C) participares
(D) participated

an effort to mimic the bmefits other global cities have experienced, such as the rcdlrction of
pollution and tIaffic congestion as well as health ard social advantages.

Other plans include a coordinated network of bicycle lanes to be interconnected to the
surrounding towns as well as the setting up of a number of social programs to provide
information to the cyclists.

The city wishes to hear your thoughts about its ---.- . Futher information and submission

149, (A) effects
(B) operations
(C) remedies
(D) proposals

forms are available at our website at: wwwcityottuffalo-gov.us, by visiting your local
Neighborhood Seflice Center, orby calling 755-9333.

01
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ilto:ionalhan.

Monday, Odober 27,2007 '11:07 AM

John Devereux; Steve Tracey Brian Kibble

Alfredo chen;Jenny Lee

VisittoGlobal Loqistics

Ouestlons 150-152 refer to the following email.

0n beha,f of Alfredo Chen and Hydetransport Taiwan, lwould like to thank you for your warm hospitality

during our visitto Global Logistics. hwas a pleasure meeting all of you and seeing your operations and

setup.We were very impressed with your ------- facility and your investment in technology.

'150. iA) secure

{B) secured
(C) securely

{D) to secure

As we discussed, we would like to extend our gratitude by inviting you toTaipeiwhen you are available

in the -------- future. Please let me knowwhen you would like t0 schedule your -------.
151. {A) prevaleni 152, {4 iourism

(B) surfacing (B trip
(C) foreseeable (C) talk
(D)ongoing (D) request

As a second step, we would also like further to explore your business ventures with Hydetransport. As

part of your plan to expand globally, we see much synergy and advantage for both parties to pursue a

business partnership in Taiwan.

Thankyou once again and l'm looking forward to your response.

Best regards,

Jonathan Wong

Director / Planning Group

14
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Ouestions 153-155 reler to the iollowing letter.

Part 7
Directions: ln this part you wilJ read a selection of texts, such as magazine and newspaper
articles, letters, and advertisements. Each text is followed by several questjons. Seiect the best
answer for each quesiion and mark the letter (4, F), (C), or (D) on your answer sheet.

October 20, 2006

Mr. Joe Fernandez
1385 Midland Ave

Detroit. Michigan

Dear Mr. Fetnandez,

As the president, lam proud to announce that this Friday marks the SOih anniversary of our
long and successful runnlng country clutr. This, of course, caLls for a night of celebraiion_ And
for this reason, we have reserved ihe Grand Hall at the Falcon Hotel ihis Friday at 7 p.m. for a

"ight oI f'ne oinrng and dancing.

On this special evening, the newesi members of our club will get an opportunity to listen
to the thoughts of our older members and exchange ideas in an informal atmosphere. The
newest mernbers; who will be carryirig on our tradition. should hear what the older members
have to say.

Furthef the food will be superb. I've had a chance to dine ai the hotel several times in ihe pasi
in other functions, and it was the food that convinced me to hold our event there. I am quite
certain that all of our members will share my feeling. Anyhow, I am looking forward to this
Friday when all of our members can let loose and have some fun.

Therefore, this is a letter officially to invite you and your spouse or significant other to jorn us
on this memorable evening.

Please jet us know if you can t attend.

Yours sircelely, :

;
t

!
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153. What isthe main purpose otthis letter?

(A) To provide information aboutthe club's history
(B) To notify the members of a yearly meeting
(C) To wolcome the newest member to the club
(D) To invit€ tho members to an upcoming event

'l 54. Which of the followlng wlll NOT be part of the event?

(4 Discussions
(ts] Emenalnment
(C) Pr€s€ntations
(D) Dinner

' 155. Accordlng to l\4r. Connelly, what l€d him to hold tho event ther6?

(A) lt has b€oome a tradition at th6 club.

{B) He has speoialties with the hotel staff.
(C) The hotel is locat€d clo8e to th€ club.
(D) H6 was impressed with its menu,

t
01
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Ouestions 156-159 refer to the following guidelines.

18
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156. Forwhom are the guidelines intended?

(A) Host families
(B) Foreign students
(Cl School staff
(Dl Airline worker

157. Which ofthelollowing is NOT mentioned in the guidelines?

iA) Find out how you should address ihe host family

{B) Always be prepared for the unexpected
(C) Be prompt during mealtimes
(D) Establish a rappori with the hosi family

158. What might be an appropriate present for the host family?

(A) A toy irain

{B) A bottle of whiskey
(C) A camera
(D)A cellular phone

150. What is implied bythe guidelines?

(A) Americans prefer to address each other formally.
(B) Newly anived students often gel lost in the city.

(C) Host families come from educated backgrounds.
(D) Students willdepend on the hostfamily to settie in.

t
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Questions 160-16'l reier to the Jollowinq advertisement.

Pump It
speciol offer

Look your best this summer with our state of the art equipment and a tailor-made training program

made specially for you by one of our top-rated personal trainers.

If you are having a dimcult time getting motivated, Pump It is
wherc you want to be

With a personal trainer assigned to you, you'll be placed in a
tailor-made prcgram that will make you look your best injust 12

weeks.

With our prograrn, you will get the full benefits ol ...
. Our one-on-one support and expet guidance by the top trainers in our industry
. The use of the most updated fitness equipment money can buy, includilg free weights,

treadmills, bikes, and even a his and hers sauna
. Ongoing grcup classeg from aerobics to yoga to dancercise to 'abs-butts-thighs', just to

name a lew
. For the time being, absolutely no joining fee and a very affordable monthly membership

Iate

So come for a fiee consultation, and get started today!

Dont miss out!
Offer is good until this F day

310 St. George Street, Suite 601, Chicago
T: 755-3422 W: pumpitcluhcom

160. Who does this advertisement mainly targei?

(A) Anyone who failed at dieting during the summer
(B) People without much time on thek hands
(C) Aihletes trajning ior upcoming competitions
(D) People who need a liitle nudge at getiing into shape

161. What is NOT offered in the advertisement?

(A) Continuaiion of organized lessons
(B) Personalized coaching to suit individuals' needs
(C) Free signup
(D) Annual membership discounts

20
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... IN THE VICINITY

BANKS
Thore are two banks on the corner of
Main and Welsley Street. lt's walking
distance from the hoiel. The hours

MUSEUM
130 Main Road (Near Fairuiew l\,4att).

Bus #1 will take you dlrectly to the

i r hoursaday. , i with tuggage.

m posr oFFtcE f"S"{)

3.-o3!ir""""0,", 1000 BarhJrs, E lf::11:?" "*, -,, ".* ^*Slreel, Emergencv se.vicF open 24 tlF ro.lt desk cterk or ass:stalce
r hoursaday. : : wiih uod5.e

i E I iSil?::l?:"""-"".,n.*,*, [--Yl, n",, down cerald Road. Hours9-5 i I t sr Basement f oor of ihe hoiet
weekoavs., weekdays. 

:

PHABMACY SHUTTLE BUS
croLnd f oor ol t'lehote.Open24 iJl Snuflteserviceio theairportevery iO
tours a day. mtn. Free. At rhe tronl door

t POLICE STATION rb sHopptNcll POLICE STATION .I SHoPPING
Y Close to the noLel . Or fl-e corner I 250 Mair Road. Hours are rro,n tO

: of University and cottese Streets. 
-- 

i ;; -;;;. ;; *;kda;. ; - ; ,' Fmaman.\/ o11: : Emsrgencygll I I on Saturday. Clos€d Sunday. l

, .II- PHOTO DEVELOPING| 'b , 
""*-""-*-"in#L. 

n-*,, u o",V , FoR MORE )NFORMATIIN
from your roorn. CaI the front desk. : ASK AT FRONr DESK
Ex1. 000

Questions 162-164 refer 10 the following information.

'162. Where would this information most likely be posted?

(A) At a bus stop
(B) in a hotel lobby
(C)At a shopping center
(D) Ai a post office

163. According to the information, which can be periormed at 1 o'clock in the morning?

(A) Withdrawing some cash
(B)Working oui at the gym
(C)Getting medicine for a cold
lD) Getting pictures developed

164. What can be inferred from the information?

(A) A ride to the akport is availabie very infrequenfly.
(B) Packages can be sent during business hours.
(C) Guests can gei their suiis pressed righi irom their rooms
(D) Heip with the bags is avallable wiih just a phone call.

t
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Ouestions 165-169 reier to the lolLowing memorandum.

MNMORANDUM

To: Marketing staff

IROM| Jonathan Blair

DATE: August 22

RE: Nes,, Adveftising Campaign

v'e are very excited about our new line of infant clothes this year.'Ihe following
will give you a geneml oudine of the marketing strategies we have planned to help

promote our new clothes. As you all know, this is our first attempt in this market, and

we are anticipating great resulfs. And to add to this, we have put together our biggest

and most expensive ad campaigfl i11 several of the country's largest media,

9

A thirty second commercial on 3 of the largest networks
during primetime hours (7-9 p.m.) for three months.
A toial of 4 showings on each station daily. Also 5

showings beiween I 11 p.m. on Saturdays and 6

showings on Sundays.

Will feature a three-page advertisement complete with
colorful illusiratlons and discount coupons. Will be

inserted into the middle of all major newspapers rn ihe
city on weekend editions for two months.

Advertising posiers on major routes around ihe cliy. A
total of 5,000 posters will be posied for 1 month.

Everyone is encouraged to submit comments and ideas to the Marketing Department.

22
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165, What is the main purpose of the memorandum?

(A)To recruittalented people to work on an advedjsing project
(B)To announce the company's future plans

(C) To inforrn the staff members about a teievisron documentary
(D)To find a model spokesperson for the posters

166- Who is the target audience for the new products being launched?

(A) Babies
(B) Children
(C) Adults
(D) Seniors

167. What can be inferred from the memorandum?

(A) Loca,television is airing a special on the company.
(B)The company is breaking into a new market.
(C)An adicle about the company has been p.nted in the local pape.
(D) The subway and bus strikes wiilaffect the company.

168. How many times will the ad be aired on a weekday on one station?

(A) 3 tirnes
(B) 4 iimes
(C) 5 times
(D) 6 times

169. Which ofthefollowing is NOTtrue about the newspaper ad?

(A) lt will be printed in various colors.
(B)lt will be featured on the front page.

(C) li willoffer discouni vouchers.
(D) lt will be lncluded in the weekend ediiions.

t
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Ouestlons '170-172 reier to the following notice.

170. What is the primary reason for taki.g out this notice?

(A) To announce a medical breakthrough in curing ragweed allergies

18) To inform the public about the spread of a new type of an allergy

lC) To recruit people v,,ho are willing to come foMard ior a medicai cause
(D) To provide the results oi a test condllcted by the research institute

17'1. What can be implied about ragweed allergies from the notice?

(A) They're most prevalent during the late summer months.
(B) Research about them has been ongoing for the entire summer-

(C)They have been the main public issue in recent months.

(D) They affect a great number of people living in hot cLimates.

172. Wl.ich of tne lollowing inforrration is NOTfound in lhe nolice?

(A) A nurnber where interested people could call

(B)The speciiic compensation each participant wiLl receive for volunteering

(C)The subject of the study being conducted
(D)The conditions required forthose who want to make a contribution

Are you suffering from
RAGWEED ALLERGIES?

Are you one of those people who suffer from:

sneezing?
runny, itchy noses?

red, watery itchy eyes?

during the latter part of the summer months...

The Research lnsthLte of Bagweed Allergies is

currently conducting a study and is asking volunteers

to pariicipate in testing an experirfental drug.

Those who pass the qualification procedure

wll receive compensation for hiyher part in contributing to the study.

Call: 905-629-338 (ext. 1 ) or To ftee: 1 -No-RlM-5544
E - m a i I : v o I u n t ee t@ resee rc h i n stnute - ra gwee d. co m

Regular hours of operauon: Monday to Friday: g a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday: I a.m. to 1 p.m.

Research lnstitute of RA
4520 Dixie Rd n Missisauga

2 blocks souih oi EglingtonAve.
ww.researchinsiiiute{agwed.com
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CREDIT PROBTEM?

CREDIT DENIED?

WE CAN HELP!

(COLLECTION AGENCIES)

. LATE PAYMENTS . BEPOSSESSIONS

. BANKRUPTCIES . BIG DEBTS

ICR'S Exclusive $15-million Computer Search Program

The only one of its kind in the world

How credit agencies may not in compliance
with the Canadian Consumer Reporting Act and whai

you can do abolrt it.

.,TII'E REPAIR CREDIT.,. LEGALLY'

"All information is strictly confidential."
Consolidate debts into Iower monthly paymentsl

Call for an appointment:
416-755-7898

Questions 173.'174 refer to the following advertisemenl.

173. Who is the intended audience of this advertisement?

{A) People who are in lega trouble
(B)Anyone who is having financial problems

(C) Businesses that are in need of tax breaks
(D)Workers who must do their yeaiy income taxes

174. What type of service does the company offef
(A) lt helps ihose who are in .lebt.
(B) lt lends money at low inieresi.
(C) lt invests in potential companies.

{D) li provides legal counseling to people in trouble.

t
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H/K
Services Lld.

175. Whydid Ms. Wong send the fax?

(A) To reserve a room ai the holel
(B) To convey a message on behalf of her boss
(C) To ask aboui the price of a room at the hotel
(D) To cancel a meeting with a customer

176. Who is the intended recipient of this fax?

(4 HanKyu Services Limited

{B) Ron Devereux
(g Mark Newman
(D) lsland Pacific Hotel

177. What will the recipient of the fax do?

(A) Check oL.lt oi the hotel
(B) Get his room key
(C) Go to Mr. Devereux's office
(D l\ilake a telephone call

178. Who is Maggie Wong?

(A) The president of HanKyu Services Limited
(B) A hotelfront desk clerk
(C) A guest who is staying at the hotel

i(D) The peFonal assistant oI the person sending the fax
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Ouestions '179.180 refer to the following menu.

01
CEINNA.
CXNNNA

Free Dish
Choose any one dish from the menu on the back (restricted to $8 or

less food items) with any order over $40 (before tax).

Not valid in conjunction with any other offers.

Free Chicken Wings
With any order over $18 (before tax). One per order only.

Not valid in conjunction with any other offers.

Pick Up
SPecial

N%OFF
Not valid in conjunction with any other offers.

Cash payment only. Daily Combo & Complete Dinners excluded.

2145 Jane Rd.
(206) 755-1235

q!ETF-_

179. How can ono receive a mealforfree?

(A) By paying for ihe meai in cash

(B) By ordering over a certain amount
(C) By picking !p tho food
(D)By coming to the restaurant at a oertain hour

180. What can b6 inforr€d from the monu?

(A)The restaurant accepts credit cards,
(B) Delivery is not available during weekends

(C) Only one coupon can bo used at one time.

(D)Allthe food ihat is picked up is 20% off th€ rogular price.
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Questions 181-185 reier to the lolowing teter and e-mai message.

June 3, 2006

Suzanne Bogers
Ultra-Ergonomic Furniture
Sales and Shipping Departmeni
Suile 58, 107 Morris Circle
Ivloorabbi.. Vicioria 3206

Dear lv,ls. Rogers.

As I'm sure you are aware, our company has been organizing conventions, festivals, and oiher targe
corporate events for lhe last fifteen yearc, and in fact ,,./e are teaders in ihe iield. We have retied on Ultra-
Ergonomic Furrriture for purchase and rental suppttes ot high-quality furniiure for that enlire perio.l, ancl
we've oever had any cause lor complainls with regard to ycur services.

I am witing to you personally io ask a speciat favor. We recenly made an order wiih your company for the
supply of renlal furriture ihat includes chairs, tabtes, padtions, arct tecterns for an auto show (see crder
no. 11-356984). Unfortunaiely, a serious error was made. tn lact the sxposition begins one v,/eek earter ihan
indicated on ihe order forrn. The starting date is actuafly July 7. i woutci apprec]aie ii very much tf you couid
try io do everything you can to ensurethat ourorder be detrverecl to us on rhat date. Atso, if possible, t,d lke
io add 20 Pop-up displays on top of our originat order.

I rcalize that this is a big favor to ask, bui on the basis of our tong"term business retationship, I hope ihat
you will be able to lind a way.

l'm really sorry for any inconvenience. Ptease contact me soon.

/(,alau/ Po/,kao,t

mrobins6n@bic.com

Ded \4 Pob "
Thank yoL lor your eiter uas sitrpTsed, and 0f cOtTSe co,tcerned itat )rou f nd iillrsef n th s unfortrfate
stlaton And oicoufse (rl d0n,vlresttoheip_!o!.yoLlrcOmparyhasbeenoneof0ubestcientssince
v/e began opemUors ll 1973.

Afylray lpersOnal! took a tp d0s-rn io olr wareholtse ths m0rfrq to hale a coser ook at our stcck io
see furehavea ifethtlsyolt need fot yoLlr con,r'€ntioit ,,thchibeleve sft0mi!yTioJul!14. an
heppy to say that ure liril be ab e to prov de yoL wth everri. f! you or! nailv requested H0\\,evef, as for ihe
addit ona request !0Ll tnaCe, it,ron t lle poss ll e blcaLlse !.,re hare alrea.lv renteC them oLlt t0 arottef c ient
dur ng that weeK.

lly srlgestion sthaiyo!comed0rr'niomylffcet0dsclssotherpossib tes. caf take you r:iolut lo olr
, areholse afd yo! can 00k at out inveniory S0, please ca llre soof to afiatle a t me

K nd r€oards,

Suzanne RogeTS

Saes and Sh pp f0 Depaltment
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18'1. Why did Mr. Robinson write the leLler?

(A) To make a complaini about a late delivery
(B) To ask for a chanqe in the delivery date
(C)To invite Ms. Rooers to an auto show
(D) To cancel an order he had made

182. What service does Mr. Robinson's business provide?

{A) Selling and renting officelurniture

{B) Nranufacturing automobiles
(C) Arranging large. organized affairs
(D) Delivering heavy equipment

18<l- What does Suzanne say about Michael's company?

(A) lt has been a loyal customer of hercompany for a number of years.

(B) lt willeveniually gei itself out of ihe unfortunate situation il is facing at the moment.

{C) lt should outsource some of the work to speed up the work process.

{D) lt needs to expand into other areas of business.

184. What will probably happen when Ms. Rogers meet with Mr. Robinson?

(A)They will drive down to the auto show together.
(B) t\rs. Rogers will apologize for her mistakes.
(C) They will have a look around the warehouse.
(D) Mr. Robinson will hand over a check-

185. Which ofthefollowing does Ms. Rogers say she will NOT be able to provide?

(A) Chairs

{B) Tables
(C) Partitions
(D) Pop-up displays

tt
01
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Prestige Properties now Avallabte

For discerning customers seeking unique propenies, The Hills Real Estate Agency is pleased to
announce the availability of the following residences in the most upscale parts of our city:

m
TLis beautinrl Spmish'sfle maflsim 5ta& i}!a a edtry sbping hal:acfe block. Crnstruct€d
dtring th€ toon pdiod of th€ rce06, it has retatued ,rldy odgrral architechfal and list,Ilcal
featuaes while the ldtched aid bai*moms have b€en 1a6telifly modemized. Stming sddstde
cmtr€616 r'ith geen laxm6 ard colorftl flower gard€ns, wtth views of tle l)l]i]d from tne s(rl:md
0oor Crll dos. @ arDnge o vieriJrg.

-

IIpu are s€e1dng an open-plarl style apartflent located in th€ h€art of the vlbrant lnner ctty
that is quiet ard eecr€ vit]l a tnrqdr courtyard ir its heart, ttus is tlre Foperty for you. Tiruly
a uiqre opportuity, thi6 S-b€droom, z-bathoom. rchit€ct-dGiga€d cmy€cior cm offd
trmquility ard space fl)l your arustlc end€avoG ol can op€ up to be dE pdfet rErry hmeg

G
Ttey don't come much more sophisticated thall tlis 3€tdy Victorian terlace bullt 1n 1885.
Ircat€d orr a vide s(Ii'circuld stre€t or4Esite elegmt\actoria Part, tlre &oot gard€rl a vide
q)per-l6el balcoay de bath€d in gddolls susrdne durtry the Etuter moaths whir€ being
Fotected ftom the wlnd. A mre oppau,niq foa those who 1ow (rlnllhing coflfortable living vith
e1€eEat dtdtalnlng. A 1arge livlng romn adjorns a maenitrc€d drnrne de s(f€d by a mod(f
kitchd with p1€[ty ofberch-epace. Three upstalIs bedroorre, two vith a-suite lDtlrooms, pks
a guesttetlroom on the $ound flooa cooplet€ tlle pi.fre.

For lirtlaa infmtim md to aluige insp€ctims (oppointme,rt only) plense call otr offrce at
965-2254 or 965'22S5 or €-flai1 atjo}rEomor@th€hlfls.com

Qu€stions 186-190 refer to the following advertisemenl and e-mail message.

Dear Mr. Connor,

I was very interested in your recent advertisement. I am seeking a residence thai can accommodate an art
studio and possibly hold private exhibitions for the work I d0. one of the listed places sounds like t could

be suitable for my needs. Thereiore, I would like to meet with you soon to take a l00k at the place. Could
you please let me know wheo a good time for you is? I am 0kay anlUme this week except l0r Wednesday

evening. Please get back t0 be as soon as posslble.

Thanks so much for your attention.

Lisa Brown:755-1207
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'186, For whom is this advertisement most likely intended?

(A) Newlyr/veds who are looking fora cozy place

(B) People who have financially established themselves
(C) Anyone who is looking for a llargain
(D) Families with many children

187. Who is John Connor?

(A) An archiiect
(B) A real estate agent
(C) An adist
(D) A history professor

188. According to tho e-mail, which of the following places will most likely suit l\rs. Brown the most?

(A) Santa Rosa
(B) Warehouse Conversion
(C) Victorian Terrace
(D) None of them

189. \r'r'hat is the main purpose oithe e-mail?

(A) To receive information about an ari exhibit
(B) To set up an appointment
(C)To put herapartment on the market
(D)To reply to an inquiry she received from the man

'19O. What can be implied about Ms. Brown?

(A) She is an artisi.
(B) She buys and sells properties.

(C) She is interested in taking oui an ad.

(D) She coordinates seminars and conferences for a living.

t
01
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Questions 191-'195 reier to the lolowing po icy and memo.

. ttcu Vocotlon PolicA

i All w.otlon doys mu5t be tok€n vithin the .olendar year with Nfilfren Eguest5 .ubrrttted ond
o??twed bl yout dlrc.t rupe|. iro't'

, l.AIl new employ€€s are €ntitled to three weeks' paid vacatjon per year.

2.Any emplaye€s on tieir probationary p€riod.r/ill ror be included und€r policy until his/her 3 monthsI is up

I 3.All vacation requests must be made in wftin8 ar leasr 2 week in adEnce of your requesred dates.
These will be approved at the discretioo of your superyisor accordint to your departmentat

) Yvorkloadrequirements.

4.All vacation days must be t2ken v.ithin the calendar year Othervrise, you will lose them.
I 5. Only one p€rson p€r indMdual departmenr may b€ away on vacation fcr a period o{ a week or more

i (to ensur€ suffici€nt stafiing is availab,e in each depanment).

6. Employe€s wiU r€Eeive an extra w€€k of yacation time for €very 5 years of additjonal serviEe.

7.A maximum of two \r€ek ' yacation (at one time) may be tak€n. Certain r€quests for longer period
of \racation may be consldered for exceptional circumstances. Pl€ase see your supervhor if this is

applicabl€.

8.We strohSb. encouraSe all our employees to spread out your \/*cation days and enjoy tlemselves.

Vacation Request Memo

Tor Sa y Befson, Supervisor, HLrman Resources

Date: January 5. 2007
Be:Vacaiion Request -iorJanuary 25 FebrLary 8, 2007

Saly,

This ls a memo to give you advance notice of my requesl for my upcoming vacaton days of Januar! 25

As vrltten n the vacation policy, I am prov ding ampie noiice of m y requesied days. So hopelut y, these
2 weeks w I beokayto be away lrom ihe offce. We are pannng aiamty relnon which had been
panned for the asi couple of years.

lknow thai lhave iust recenily ioined the company an.j norinaty rould need to watt unt m_v

probaiionary period is over before taking any vacaton days Horvever. asyou may recat, th s.equest ior
some advance days v,,as discussed and agreed io in our regor;aiion meerings in tate Novefrber.

Thank you for your lndersiand rg. I wil make sure thai my work is covered to avoid any d snrpi on n

fr*?
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191. Which of the following is NOT stated in the poticy?

(A) All regular employees are allowed at teast three weeks off in a year.
(B)Any request fortime ofi can be rejected depending on the circurnstances.
(C) Any vacation time not taken wiil be compensated at ihe end of ihe year
(D) A three week holiday can be granted if a legitimate reason is provided.

192. According to the po icy, how many vacation weeks woutd an employee who has worked at the
company for 11 years receive?

(A)Three
(B)Four
(C) Five
(D) Six

193. n/hy did N4ary write the memo?

(A) To make a request well ahead of iime
(B)To inform the staff ofthe new policy
rC) To po nr our a 'nistake ir the pol cr

{D) To ask for a day off next week

194. What can be inferred about Nrary from the memo?

(A) She has been with the company for less than three months.
(B) She has not met her family for over two years.
(C) She has close lies to some important people in the company-
(D) She iook her last vacaiion in November 2006.

'195. Which ofthe following information is true?

{A) Mary will most likely get exempted from rule number2.
{B) Mary is not abiding by rule nu,nber 3.
(C) l\,4ary is entiiled to take advantage of rule number 1.

{D) Nrary only has a year left to qo to be considered for rule number 6.

t
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Oueslions 196-200 refer to lhe following niormation and appllcalion.

i'-- "i ?referced Cusaomer Card
Appllcatlon Proccalurc

Please con'rplete the attached form at lcast lwo $,eeks prior Lo your l1exl visit to Trinitl Spa.

A photocop,v of some photo identificaiion must bc includcd as rvcll a! 1ull payment for
administrative fees in r)rder to assure Lhe full l>enellts of the Prefirred Cusbmer sLatus as

outlincd in our information package. Plcasc send the completed form bl fax (41f, 538-2099 nl
the rttcrliion of The Preferred Customer Card Administrator" or to thc fbllowing address:

"The ?rcfetrcd Customer Ca Administratal'
Tri ity Sp.t, I Hazeltree Lane, Taranto, AN

Plcase allow ovo rveeks for proper processing. lf ,vou harc an,v qucstions or commenrs, please

send an email to PCCA6| nitvspa.org. \\re are looking forward to $elcominglou as a Prcfcrred

First Name:

Surname:
Please check:

Date oI Birth: October 16, 1976

Mailing Addrcss 345 ly'n rers,??,ft@t, ,9"t4 305

Tt tt , 0,r, C"4,/"frsfr s9e

Preferred Services:

1.

2.

3.

Mr. Mrs. y' Miss Dr Other

,4.^" tl"!4ty
4"a Cr,

Home phone: 755-4900
B!siness phonej 243-2840
Fax. No. (area code): 416-243-0440
E-mail: sallyh@pj.com

CARD PICK UP METHOD

[y'] Pick up at customer Service Center

I I By mail

//odaq. S",tt al* 25, 20a

S gnature of applicani Ilaie

Trinity Spa Prelerred Gustomer card Application Form

PERSONAL INFORMATION

s,(t
t",-, t
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'196. What is asked to be sent with the application form?

{A) The membership card
(B)A passpori sized piciure

{C) The docurnent processing fee
(D) The annual membership fee

197. How can someone make further inquiries?

(A) By fax
(B) By e-mail
(C) By phone

(D) By mail

til
01

198. What information is NOT requested in ihe form?

(A) Last name
(B) Bidhpiace
(C) Contact number
(D) Today's date

199. How willSally Hancock receive the card?

(4 By regular mail
(B)By showing up in person

{C) By sending her assisiant
(D) By a special delivery

200. When willSally Hancocks application be approv6d?

(A) September 25
(B) October g

(C)October 16
(D)Ociober 30
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